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The Russian war machine continues to roll on 

and on. ith Soviet advance guards tonight only 

ninety-five miles from Berl iu. The Nazis admit this. 

Stalin issued an order of £he day reporting the 

capture of Ireuz (~ in Po11era~ia. 
This ~•* ■ean■ 

that one of Marshal Gregory Zhukov's First White Ru ■eia 

lraies advanced thirteen miles overnigh\~ 1t&J Sftlu aile 
"' ,.... 

in twenty-four hours. What is more, they are now ·only 

seventy miles away from the important Geraan seaport 

of Stettin (Stetteen) on the ltic. 

At lreuz, t~e · Russian■ were a hundred and 

one miles from the German capital. But later in the 

da7, Stalin announced the capture of Driessen, only 

' ninety-four miles from the triumphal arches of Berlin.• 
. 

Brandenburg Gate. And, they have cut the highway 

and railway from Bellin to Danzig in two places. 

The Red Army also has Scbneideaubl,(Schneideaoo 



four mile s inside the frontier of Pomeran· 1a. 

junction of t welve r a ilro ads and hi ghways. 

only the surroundin p of Schneidemuhl. 

It ia the 

Berlin admits 

Four columns of thht First White Russian Aray 

are now inside the Province of Brandenburg. ~ad 1ma, .,...,_ 

H e-nd ~l-e• ~• -6M"ma,t= pP-i:~e... Every schoolboy add girl 

in the Reich is made to learn by heart, as one of the 

great lessons, the story of how the Prussi~ns pyraaided ... 

that. March of Brandenburg - ax■azs~xaaQaaxwtiix••••klxt• 

the kingdoa of Prussia and then 

into the German Empire.- -.J. __,.. ~ .,;t-1t,-! 
,. 

Stalin also announcef the capture of a railway ,.. 
junction in southwestern Poland, thirty-eight ailes to 

the south of Krakow. The Fourth Army of the Ukraine 

accomp l ished th at, adv ancing through the Beskit 

Mount a ins, at the southerp end of the front. That junctio 

ia on dirPct road e adin~ to Vienna, only a hundred and 
seventy-three miles away. 



P ~~. 
~Mt==tl~• rom Berlin that weA e arn that the Red 

divisions have pushed beyond the Oder Ri·ver and are only 

a hundred and t ·el ve miles •••1 from Dresden. 

As for East Prussia, there is fierce fighting in 

the suburbs of Koenigsberg, the chief city of the 

province. 

But disp atches fro■ Moscow as well as Berlin 

indicate that we of the United Nations should not 1•• 

crow too loudly. A aecidedly pro-Russian dispatch troa 

the Soviet capital advises us to expect a slow-up of the 

drive of the Red Army shortly, in order to regroup and 

reequip those triumphant divisions. Moscow ■ilitary 

experts themselves point out that the Germans have the 

advanta e of shortened lib••• while the lines of the Red 

Army have become extended. Further■ore, the Russian 

soldiers have been fightin without rest for ei ghteen 

days and nights. 



The Nazis, for their part, claim the Russians 

no loner have the initiative on all sectors of their 

Eastern Front, and they claim this is a sign that the 

German counter-me· s ures are beginning to be felt. Also, 

the Berlin ra io says that the Nazi commander in the 

east reports the situation under control, and the Ger■an 

defense proceeding according to plan, Ht.a.~ ....... 

carefully prepared a lonp lt&c a o. We have also been 

bearing, of course, of the famous line of defense built 

by the great lerman military engineer, Todt; M t& 

~ to be the greatest builder of fortification■ 
since Vauban (Vobahn~), the Marshal of France who 

desifned fortresses for Louie the Fourteenth. 

At the same time, there is the fact that the 

lazis are fast losin the use of the•••~• nu■eroua 

large munitions factories, manpower and mineral resource 

of all Silesia And in addition to the place ■ 
have be mentioned, the Russians have taten 

_ _ ot_hers~effectively hem-in the ,arrison 

whose captu 
several 

of Breslau. 



As usual, when the air is full of such news, 

we bear stories of riot and revolt, in Germany. ttHI.,. 

MtePe ~~• ~la~eiW.e aeeeants ef reerilien ~, fereia• 

1la•e we:rkeN ift""1era•111; 1t, who11 ~her► ••• •••• ei1ili 

aillieee in Hitler'e--c.zualllia,g Peal•. E•l:•••~1:1 ••~• 

'4r•e f•~ Aave rieen agaiNt then: •••••••~e•ea 
One Nazi radio coa■entator today talked about 

the difficulty of evacuating the vast population in the 

path of the advancing Red Army. Be urged refugee• not 

to cram the snowbound roads. 

Some European ■ilitary experts are saying 

that the next eight days aay decide the war, the war la 

Europe, whea we'll have to wort and fight all the 

harder to lick the Japs. 



On the Testern Front, the First Army of General 

Bod es advanced four miles. II as~ di av... I Viiions are 

now only t o miles au., from the German bo.rder, after 

--caoturin a pla ce called Bullange Wwkit I 2l½J where 

several highways meet, near the Belgian frontier. 

With white capes over their unifor■s to mate the■ hard 

to s oe afainit the snow, the soldiers of the First O.S. 

Division took the plece by atora at tw, o'clock in the 

aorning . 

Elsewhere, the f9rmidable defenses of the 

German Siegfried Line are now within easy range of 

Aaerican heavy guns. 

A force of one thousand a hundred and fifty 

Aaerican heavy bombers went to work to support the 

ground firhters. ith an escort of ueven hundred 

fighter s , they reined explosives on the bi, railway 

Junctions in back of the German line. 
~ The British 
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~ 
Lancasters took~ tb@ oh1rr.• by day. 

" 

Allies on the lee\eN 

IH :ti A~lr~ that about a quarter of 

,on Rundstedt's forces have been withdrawn to meet the 

1(7 
attack of the Soviets on the Eastern Front. Pattea'• •N 

el tae Tbi•a Arm1 a\~actl'li- in the •alley ef •h• Moaelle, 

w-e ae• ao■e eeven\1=fi•e ■ il•• ••., fra ■ t ►• •it, ef 

8e~lenz. 

further north, the Britiah 8eeon4 Arm7 is baa,-. 

fypther eeu~h, ~he Freneh have fcagh~ tnoiP •••• 

\eward Colmer aad ape uua Jona til.aa rv nile ,:,..,~ 



1111g 

Some where on the Western Front, a sergeant of 

Aaerican mili tary police got suspicious about a station 

wa gon ad orned with the star of an American Brigadier 

General. At the wheel was a atoutish gentleaan, in a 

British uniform. That didn't look good to the sergeant, 

10 he started friskin ~ the pockets of the atout atranger. 

The officer protested, aayin ~: •But I aa the Prince of 

Luxeabourg . " 

To which the American 1ergeant replied in 

classical f a shion: Yeah, Bud, ao I'• General Patton, 

and I want to see your papers,pronto.• 

You have probably .guessed the answer. Yes, it 

was Prince Fe l ix of Luxembourg, a Brigadier in the 

British Army. He shook hands with the sergeant and 

congratulated him on his carefulness, and drove off 

toward the cap i t al. 

~ Tha t rec alls an incident at Pelham Ba y, 

l oo kl·n a civilian with a firm chin 
Bew Yor k . A sc ho larly ~ - - - -
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tried to enter the reservation. He wa s a stranger to 

the shore petrol at the gate, who happened to be the scion 

of a rich family and just out of Princeton. The 11.P • . 
atop ed the ma n, who p rotested that he was Presi4ant 

Wileon. ~t .!!! V.■ lhflA ntlie Woodrow Wilson, 

Pres id en t of the United Sta tea J and inc Hint.ail)' 

.ex-Presi dent of Princeton,iftftx-~'J\. but it required 

the persuasiveness of two secret service ■en in the 

"' President'• escort to convince thiit young Princetonian. 

'9 at "1! p-i-61,e e t. Ct0----4 tH ri M cl- in 1 a a g trt 



The Gove r nment of the United States has not 

changed its position about the necessity and propriety 

~ 
of punishin g~offici als e-f ~h ... ~'1'1'•••• for the 

atrocities committed at their order. Last week we 

heard that the American ■e■ber of the war Cri■e• l■a■t■u 

Commission would not return to London because of the 

attitude of the British g0Yern11ent. fee offiei.•1 " 

~nat 

The views of our p.overnment were repeated 

today by Joseph • Grew, Acting Secretary of State. 



Bl.£lll1-- 2 

~d out th tour oosition has been repeatedly 

· 1 tated by President Roosevelt and also by State 

secretary Stettiniua an~~ edded; -., zu aa ■Giega 
II wnr~ It is the policy of the United States to••• 

to it that Axi• leaders and their henchaen, guilty of 

atrocities, shell be brought to the bar of ju■ tice.• 



The word tonight is that Barry Boptina ia in, 

or nearing, Rome, where be will aee the leaders of the 

Italian government and also Pope Piua at the Vatican. · . 

ft hear that he has been in London and Paris discuasing 

the aatters to be taken up when Roosevelt, Churchill 

and Stalin hold their conference. 

lar U0 bilization Director Byrnes ia also out 

of the countrJ. But the Office of Ceniorahip doean•t 

want any public speculation as to wtiere h• is or what 

be ie doing there. 

Hugh - your Standard of C~litornia --

' 

, 



The Tokyo r ad io today broadcast another claim 

of Jap sub me rine s oper ating off the west coast of the 

United St ates. Accord ing to the broadcast, they aank 

three transport ships and one oil t anker. Two week• ago, 

Aaerican censorship allowed the publishing of a report 

that a Nipponese undersea boat had sunk one American 

Liberty ship and machine-gunned the survivora. 

The Tokyo redio also boas:~~t the Mikado' ■ 
. A 

army has completed a ltae of'defense in China againat t~e 

future invasion of the Asiatic continent by the Allies. 

The line of defense extends eleven hundred airline 

ailes, all the way fro• the island of Bainan in the -~~~•
south to Shanghai in the dorth. The ... ps believe.Atbat 

they b ai11:a:t:t.v:1ZS1• Allie,•1plan for aaking a landin1 
A 

along the Chin a coast. 

he avy reinforcements into the They have also sent 

area around Canton, to strengthen their hold on the 



interior ar as th a t they occupy in China. 

Spe aking for our side, General Hap Arnold 

announced today tha t our Superfort gunners, in att. &Vt 

-fight over Tokyo on Saturd ay, destroyed or daaaged 

a hundred and nineteen'ilp fiehtere. Those report•, 

said the General, are co ■plete and accurate. And toda7 

B-29 _formationa repeated the at~act on Tokyo, and alao 

paid a return visit to Iwo Island in the Volcano group, 

aeven hundred miles south of·Tokyo. 

~~ Tbe~•@'*sll)\ over Tokyo on Saturday laeted for 

an hour. According to earlier nports, they bagged oal7 

seventy-five Jap planes. But the fina1 figures are 

• fifty-seven eneay fighters destroyed1 twenty-on• ~ 

probably destroyed, and forty-one daaaged. le lost five 

B-29s. 



has put an end to Nipponese control of the South China 

#, 
Sea. t!!ncle Sam's Pacific fleet ~perate' there"!,'-.. ~ 

~ A 

M _._,__ Bl ■e lH! wanr~ a sey used the■ e words: •we••• got 

the ene ■y on his heels and we, are going to keep on 

1ocking hi• whenever we find hi■.• 

~-In five ■onths, Halsey•• Third Fleet baa 
0 A 

de■troyed five hundred and aixty-three ene■7 ■erchant 

a.-./ /1_ --. '-"' ,e11ele,Adaaa~ed one-thousand-e.nd--eleve-a. MW•o ~ ~ 

4eatroyed four thousand, three "hundred and _1event7 

planes, and ninety of the Mikado'• warship•, l~s•■ 

-~ includ~ a battleship, four carriers, tour heavy cruiaer1 

three li ght cruisers, twent7-one de1troyers, eight••• 

destroyer-escorts, four submarines and thirty-fi,e aaall 

coabat ships. In addition.to all thi1, Halsey'• ■en 

daaaged a hundred and fifty-two ■ore vessels, 

includin g eight battleahipa and eig~t heavy cruisers. 



A dispatch 1rom iac Atthur•s headquarters, 

in summing uµ the position of t he American Sixth Aray, 

saya it adv anced thirty miles in the past week. 

lhj~r Ge ne ral Griswold's i'ourteenth Corpa1 _ . 
, .. 

thirty-four airline wiles away from ~anila - bavin& 

" captured San lt"' ernando. To protect the ri&ht fau 

flan of th at corps, our troops have aet fire to the 

grassland ,est of Clark Field; to burn out the Jap 

entrenchments. jacArthur adaits that Japanese ■ in•• 

de&troyed soae of our tanks. 

--------
SAn Fernan~o is a town of some twenty tbou1and 

people at the juncture of two highways -- two important 

-:L.:.J!~-.:.~ 
highways over which ~t~~of the Fourteenth Corps 

have been travelling some ninety miles fro■ the in•asion 

beache o. The;:rl~i\ of S'lln Fernando was a bit or a 

surprise b e cause our officers had expected the.a"'aps to 

mate a bt and a t the San Fernando River. So no• the 

last liue of defense between c.ur soldiers and the 
Philippine capital is the Pampanga River juSi ten ailes 

further outh. 



A statement from Henry Wallace, and it 

contredicts what he s a id before. Hitherto he baa 

declared th the would take the Job of Secretary of 

Commerce ev ent ough Congres~ loped off the 

Reconstruction finance Corporation and all the loan 

agencies. Toni ~ht he aent back on that. Be said he 

would prefer not to be S@cre t ary of Comaerce if he 

could not have control of the Forty-six Billion 

dollar R.F.C., and all the other government agencies 

for lending money to people. 



Francis V n Wie, the San Francisco super

bluebeard, is out on bail tonight. But he had to 

promise the judge that he :ould indelge in no ■ore 

■atri■ony before his trial at least. 

It came to light today that two or tbe 
• 

tore■oat attorneys ot tbe Golde~ Gate City wtll defend 

Vanlie, who is charged with multiple bigaay.. And 

according to the United Presa, a group of well-to-do 

San Franciscans, including one ■illionaire, have 

1ub1cribed for his defense. S&id one financier, who 

is among these pbilantropists:- •Please don't think 

this aeans we are condoning bigaar.• And tben b• added: 

'I guess we got into this thing ju1t becau1e we have a 

sense of huaor.• One of the lawyers explained that tb• 

■ubacribers to tbe Wie fun~ to defense V~n ie, felt 

that any man brave enough to marri, twelve women sbould 

have some help. 

w~ll, Rugh, after tbat we'll turn to you. 



One of the bi pg est cartels in the world, though 

not the most t lked about, is the diamond -.r11~1 syndicat~---...;. 

for•• r decade~~ hos controlled the marketing of 

&\-J.~~~vt!f, 111,a•ss•111~-~Jl!i•~ producin1 
,,I 

and selling something like ninety-five per cent of tbl 

~ 
total supply. Owing to._ rigid control of the ■artet, 

I\ 

the diamond atill is the most valuable of all ge■■ • 

7PW-&Q..,~ ~ ~-' 

under the Anti-Trust Law, namin~-.. DeBeer■ Consolidate( 

linesa Limited, of Ii■berly, South Afric•, the Dia ■ond 

Corporation, Limited, and seven other subsidiaries and 
,I 

affiliates, in Belgium, in the Congo, and in Portugal .' 

~ "1--vf,A~ · ti . Th~IIM: makes the accusation that these corpora on• 
A ;( 

have cons pired to erect a monopoly of the dia■ond 
. ~ ' ..-,w\ 

fll the United 
~ 

States, with o:sd results/\to the war 

trade 

effort. 

Stock piles of industrial diamonds have shrunk so that 

there ere not enough of them for use in industry. 



Federal Court,in New York ••J• iaaued an 
I 

injunction forbiddin those nine corporations and seven 

of their American stockholders rroa reaoving their 

diamonds end their cash on deposit in lew York City 

banks. The government charges that those nine corporation 

produce a hundred aillion dollars' worth ot - diaaond• 

a J!ar~ about one million karat■, ¢-~• aillioa 

A .t~11.s 
karats of industrial dia■onda.~~ Go•ernHnt cbar1•• · 

~~~e...:.. 
that II lowered the quality of ind•atrial dia■onda, .._. 

~ ' tc Iii •,t reduc~h• price. 

The government further charged that the 

syndicate had carried on a campaign of advertising 
. 

to make•~• t r. e p~blic belived that diamonds are 

naturally r re and valuable and worth the prices you 

pay for them. T~ose price~ says the government, are 

aany time s those which would prevail under competitive 

conditions. 


